Skye have been designing and manufacturing quality, fully
calibrated light sensors since 1983. The range has included UVA
and UVB sensors since 1992 and has now been further
expanded with the addition of the UV Index sensor.
This sensor has a response closely matching the Erythema Action
Spectrum, the damaging portion of the solar radiation spectrum
associated with sunburn and skin cancer.
The UV Index sensor gives a voltage output which can be easily
scaled to UVI values with an appropriate meter e.g. Apollo
Display Meter (SKA 400) i.e. ranging from 0, low risk of sunburn to
11+, dangerous levels of UV) .
The sensor is calibrated against a reference traceable to
National Standards under full sunlight conditions, and so is ideal
for long term datalogging on meteorological stations.

Measures skin-damaging ultra violet radiation
(erythemal dose)

It is fully waterproof (Ip67) and guaranteed for short term
immersion to a depth of 4m.

Fully waterproof (IP67), suitable forlong term data logging
Also compatible with Skye MiniMet&other weatherstations

SKU 440 SPECIFICATIONS

SKU 440 SpectralResponse

Construction: Anodisedblackaluminium,sealedtoIp67.
Cable: Screened.7-1-4-C militaryspecification.Cable glandonsensorhousing.
Sensor: Cosinecorrected head.Speciallyformulateddiffuser.
Detector:Filtered SiCPhotodetector
Spectral Response:ClosetoErythemalActionSpectrum
Output Scaling:Nominal-0-2V=0-20UVI(0-0.5 Wm²)
Thermal DriftofOutput(-20to+50°C):0.075mV/°Cmax
Thermal DriftofZeroOffset(-20to +50°C): Typically 0.03 mV/°C
Output Impedance:500Ω
PowerSupply:5-15VDC
Absolutecalibrationerror(1):typ.<3%,(5%max)
Cosineerror(2):3%
Azimuth error ( 3):< 1%
Longtermstability(4):+/-2%
Responsetime(5):betterthan50ms
Weight:200g (with 3m c able)
Temperature range:-20 to+70°C
Mounting-M6x7mmtappedholeinbase.Sensorsuppliedwith.M6x16mmscrew+
4x 1.5mmwasherstosuit pane lthicknessof3-10mm
Dimensions:

ORDERING INFOMATION

NOTES ONSPECIFICATIONS
(1)MainsourceofthiserrorisuncertaintyofcalibrationofReference.
Skyecalibration standardsaredirectlytraceable to N.P.L. standard
references.
(2) Cosineerrorto80ºistypically5%max.Figuresshownarefor
normalusesources,e.g.,sunplussky,diffusesun,growthchambers,
etc.
(3) Measuredat45ºelevationover 360º.
(4) Maximum changeinoneyear.Calibration check recommended
at leasteverytwo years. Experience hasshownthatchangesare
typicallymuchlessthanfiguresquoted.
(5) Times aregenerally lessthan thefigure quoted, whichisin
milliseconds.Theymay be slightlyincreased if long l eads are fitted,
or thoseof a highercapacity cable.
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Sensor
SKU440
SKU440/I

UVIndexsensorwith3m cable
UVindexsensorwith3mcable and
Apollo/DataHogconnector

SKU440/SS2 UVindexsensorwith2mcable and
SpectroSense2connector
Meters anddataloggers(seeseparatedatasheet)
SKA400
ApolloDisplayMeter(1-channel)
SKL908
SpectroSense2+8-channellogging
meter
Accessories(seeseparate datasheet)
SKM222
Levellingunit
SKM226
Longarmpole/wallmount
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